Clubhouse Information
The clubhouse is open to Members most of the year except for: Sundays after 4pm, (except for bedroom
reservations); after lunch on Bank Holiday Mondays; for two days following Henley Royal Regatta (to
restock); and the Christmas and New Year period from lunchtime Friday 23 December 2016 to
Wednesday 4 January 2017.
Dress Code
The dress code throughout the clubhouse is defined as ‘smart casual’. Smart jeans are acceptable but not
sportswear or trainers please.
Smoking policy
There is a non-smoking policy including e-cigarettes throughout the club (including all bedrooms) which, in
compliance with current legislation, is strictly enforced.
Meals and Bar Service
The Members’ Balcony with its river view is usually available for dining from 12noon to 2pm and from 7pm
to 9pm daily. Reservation is advised. The Bar is open from 11am until 11pm and less-formal meals are
available in the evening (except Sundays) until 8.45pm. No meal or drink service is provided after 4pm
on Sundays. We are always pleased to tailor requirements for private or corporate events – please speak to the
main office.
Accommodation
Members enjoy the lowest bedroom rates and may also book bedrooms for their accompanying guests at
preferential rates.
Meetings
Members wishing to use the Clubhouse for private meetings may book a room accordingly. Members are
asked not to conduct overt business meetings or use electronic communications devices is any way that may
detract from the enjoyment of those socialising around them.
Mobile Phones
Mobile phones should be switched to silent in the clubhouse and calls should be made discreetly. The Club
has an excellent complimentary Wi-Fi facility that operates throughout the premises.
Members Drawing Room
The Drawing Room is strictly for Members and their accompanying guests. It is intended as a sanctuary, away
from other Club business activity and vocal electronic communications devices
Car Parking
The Club does not own the car park but has allotted spaces on the left as you enter. These are only available
for Members and their guests during visits to the Club. Club parking space is often at a premium and

Members may not use the car park at other times. Members may not park between 7am to 7pm throughout the
Regatta week between Wednesday 30 June until midnight on Sunday 3 July 2016.
Membership Cards
Membership cards operate the parking barrier and the front door of the Club out of hours. They can also be
pre-loaded with cash at reception to attract a 5% discount on Club food and drink purchases. We encourage
the use of this facility. Cards issued before April 2009 will require activating at the office prior to their
first use. Replacement cards are available from the office at a charge of £10.
Reciprocal Clubs and other Member Concessions
There are an extensive number of clubs where we have reciprocal arrangements and Members may stay there
as guests. The list of participating clubs and the code of conduct for such visits are on the website and copies
are also available in the office. There are also a number of concessionary arrangements for goods
and services that are available to Leander Members and these are listed at the Members section of the website.
Gratuities
Staff gratuities are entirely at the Members discretion; they are always well received but are not expected.
Many Members choose to contribute to the staff fund which is distributed at Christmas. The office staff are
pleased to accept such donations during working hours.
Pink Hippo Shop
A member of staff will be pleased to open the Pink Hippo Shop for you during normal office hours and at
other times when commitments permit. Shop items may be purchased on-line at www.leander.co.uk and that
items can be shipped internationally.
Guests
Members are encouraged to bring their guests to the Club where they will be most welcome (other than for
specific Members-only events). Members are responsible for ensuring their guests comply with Club rules.
Members are also encouraged to propose new Members to join the Club and advice in this
respect can be obtained from a Committee Member, the General Manager or the Membership Secretary.
Pets
Members may not bring pets into the Clubhouse.
Children
The general rule is that children must to over 10 years old unless they are in a private party. The Club does not
have facilities for younger children but are pleased to see them if they to do not interfere with the enjoyment
of other members.

